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pbyritic Granite; ~e Itreeta of London 8ft patill ",ith 
it, and the crystals of Felspar (particnlarly ... ,.) 
may be seen protruding above the surfa~ 'fila v.rief;y. 
dift'ers much in the proportionl of its constitueata; it h 
quently contains Hornblende, and the finer variety reo-

SIENITE. Gam;'[5, and Schorl, are 
imbedded in it. 

iF;' ;'ite Stone i. chien, of· sm-
Felspar, with parti,;;R!f:5 and aom.etiJpea 

it often appea" i§!fiF;;;;;;;;;;poeition; it il Uo 

sociated with Quartz and Mica, and is probably a varie. 
ty attendant on Granite. 

GRein is composed of Quartz, Felspar, and Mica. the 
laUer lying parallel and forming thin beds; it has been 

Ilaty or stratified Gra:ite;; which it reall1 iB. 
Another variety is, by called GMiII. 

Hornblende forqll ~thout ita being 
;;[nAl[fred. 

,Y"",it, is composed oi and Horn-
blende, confusedly aggregated; it is commonly very hard 
and of Q dull red color, as that at Mount Sorrel, in Lei
cestershlre; it occurs also grey and dark green. Sienite 
is not very abundant, and i. often takeD fOJ' GNoi.te. The 
grand head of Memnon. in the British Museum. and the 
colossal figures in Egypt. are of Simite. 

;,arieties; indeed 
;;ni§ue,. and depends m:55i§ 

Hn:5ni§iende thaJl F.l. 
;;;;hicb these !'" 
Ytoqe is ex.treme-





























































APIDAR RATUS, 

INSTRUCTH}T,} 

THE agreeable amusement of'collecting prettily marked 
pebbles, agates, &c. has oflate become 80 general, tbat 
almost everyone wbo visits the sea-coast, bas been em
ployed in searcbing for these interesting productions, and 

collections of tK±rTI, rrrieties: but great 
±~ili'±EE'pointment hu TKree, owing to the 
Tdkctor's not having rrtting and polish 

them. To obviate Mille has been 
as pouible, and 

rgriFETbTIr employment. 
This compact Lapidary'S Mill is contained in a sma)) 

mahogany box, and may be placed on a parlour table, 
and worked without any inconvenience. The metbod of' 
using it is explained as (ollows: viz. In order to proceed 

The Lapidariee tecImi,~frEJ 
Mills :-ThWl the 

.te. 

iFE€±OWI circular imple
T±E fJE"b,JE±±#;,m~U, the 1Iittiag-
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